As she sang to the bright Silver Moon
(Swing high, swing-a-low)

Swing high, swing-a-low, Silver Moon, as you go
To the place where my true love is waiting for me
Where the sweet bells are ringing
And nightingales singing
Say that I send my best love by thee -
To the East, to the West, to the one I love best
Bear this message of love on your way to the sea.
Where he is - ne'er disclose
For no one else knows
But the bright silver moon and me.
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There's a girl I adore and each day love her more,
'Tis the same sweet old story you've
Oh I thot it was fate till one night at the gate
When home-ward I went as the

heard before. She's a regular tease if her hand I should squeeze
She'll pretend

Wad my fair lady love as she gazed up above
For the jauntily

tend to be terribly sore
When I stroll round at eight and hang
moon that was shining no more
Then I found without doubt when the

o-ver the gate And ask her oh, who does she love
Then her glad laughter
moon was-it out Or nev-er a star in the sky
That was me all the
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rings as so sweet-ly she sings to the bright shining moon up a-

bove.
time who was meant in the rhyme that she sang to the bright moon and I.

CHORUS Slowly a la Yodel

Swing high, swing a-low sil-ver moon as you go, To the place where my true love is

wait-ing for me. Where the sweet bells are ring-ing, and the night-in-gales sing-ing, Say that

Tenderly

I send my best love by thee To the east, to the west, to the

one I love best Bear this message of love on your way to the sea Where he is ne'er dis-

close for no one else knows But the bright sil-ver moon and me.
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